East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

Discounts offered to ESU Employees:

**Restaurants**

- **Friendly’s** 10% off your entire purchase. Just present your ESU ID to receive the discount. Located in the Wal-Mart Plaza next to Arby’s.

- **Sweet Creams** 20% off with ESU ID. Sandwiches, salads & house made ice cream in a quaint, relaxed setting with exposed-brick walls. Located at 429 Main St, Stroudsburg, PA 18360.

- **Beer House Café** 10% off food purchase with current ESU ID. From Algerian-influenced recipes and spices to contemporary-American comfort food. 15 Crystal St, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301

- **Goombas Pizzeria** 10% off of at least $20 dollar order. New York Style pizza, a variety of different subs and salads on our online menu. Order online for delivery or carry out. Located at Main St and S 7th St, near I-80. Few minutes driving from Stroud Mall or East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania.

- **Quench Cafe and Juice Bar** 10% off order with a $10 dollar minimum. Must present valid ESU ID. Bright, low-key cafe offering fresh-pressed juices & smoothies, plus light breakfast & lunch fare. Located on 11 N 6th St, Stroudsburg, PA 18360.

- **Tony’s Restaurant & Pizzeria** College special; 2 large pies $19.99, 2 medium pies &17.99, 2 small pies $11.99, 1 large pie & one order wings (10 wings) & one 2 liter of soda $19.99, 1 large pie & 1 order wings (10 wings) & 1 garlic knots & one 2 liter of soda $21.99, 2 cheese steaks & 1 large pizza & 1 order of wings $25.99. For any delivery on campus or pickup with ESU ID. Delivery 11am-11pm.
**Amusement Parks**

- **Busch Gardens Club** Admission discounts, exclusive offers and special events for club members are available on-line. Get up-to-the-minute park news and the most current offers quickly and efficiently. **Company Code is 1554795.**

**Skiing**

- **Shawnee Mountain Ski Area** Shawnee Mountain now offers a great way to pass along savings on winter fun using our new eTicket program. eTicketing allows you to print discount ticket vouchers at your site quickly and conveniently with no risk or upfront expense.

**Stores**

- **University Store** 10% Discount on ESU clothing, ESU gift items and memorabilia, trade & reference books (special ordering available), nook devices, school supplies, and greeting cards. Custom Orders available at [www.costore.com/eaststroudsburg](http://www.costore.com/eaststroudsburg). Be the first to know about university store sales by signing up on our website, [https://esu.bncollege.com/shop/esu/home](https://esu.bncollege.com/shop/esu/home) or liking our Facebook page, [www.facebook.com/esubookstore](http://www.facebook.com/esubookstore)

- **The Crossings Premium Outlets®** The VIP Coupon Book that is offered has hundreds of dollars of savings in discounts at a majority of stores. To receive this coupon book you will need to go to the Information Center at the Crossings (located in the food court), and present your ESU Id card and receive one free VIP Coupon Book.
  - J. Crew: Faculty receive 15% off all in-store purchases with a valid school ID. *Discount is valid only in J. Crew stores. Offer cannot be combined with any other special discounts or promotions or applied to previous purchases or gift card purchases or clearance.*

- **Jack Williams Tire & Auto Service Centers** Save on tires, oil changes, brakes, alignments, factory scheduled maintenance and much more! You're eligible for exclusive discounts and savings from the area’s #1 tire and auto service center! Simply present your ID card with group discount ID# (125367) at your local Jack Williams Tire and Auto service to receive special savings. To see these special savings a flyer can be found on the benefits page.

- **Frazetta’s Costumes** 10% off anything in store. Must provide ESU ID prior to being rung up. Frazetta’s offers seasonal costumes, accessories, and props any time of the year. They are open year-round for your convenience.

**Resorts**

- **Pocono Palace** Save up to 50% (based on availability) on rooms. Use code: **GA29266**
Computers


Cell Phones

- Verizon Wireless Eligible for up to 23% of available qualifying monthly access discount. (Detailed flyer on the benefits page).
- AT&T Eligible for a 17% service discount off AT&T service. Employees who have AT&T service can go to att.com/wireless/esu to register their line/account for the discount. Employees who may like to activate new service can also either go to that site or to any local AT&T retail store and present them with their ESU ID Badge.
- Sprint/Nextel Add the discount to your existing account and/or upgrading/purchasing new phones. New customers can also visit this site to establish service with the discount. Please visit: www.epvdiscoun.com/ESU for more information.

Other

- Liberty Mutual Insurance could save you up to 10% on quality auto and home insurance tailored to your needs. Contact Dan Welker at (484) 795-2936, or email Daniel.welker@libertymutual.com and indicate that you are an employee or alumni of ESU for savings.
- YMCA 25% off any individual membership you choose, enrollment fee is waived. Please provide ESU ID or paystub.
- MMA Signatures Academy $60.00 monthly membership (close to 40% savings), unlimited classes and gym access. Must provide ESU ID. The mission at MMA Signatures is to bring the best training and instruction in several exercises including boxing, wrestling, martial arts, jiu-jitsu, and the best coaches and instructors to our one of a kind training facility.
- Muscle Inc. $35.00/month unlimited classes and gym access. $25.00 enrollment fee, no maintenance fee, not locked into a yearly plan. Must provide ESU ID.
- Retro Fitness Monroe county faculty are not bound to a yearly contract and enrollment fee is waived. Must provide proof of employment.
- Mountain View Vineyard 10% discount with valid ESU ID. Open daily for tastings from 11am-6pm. Final tastings begin at 5:30pm (Please see home page for special closing times due to private events.) Located at 2332 Walters Road, Stroudsburg, PA 18360
Disclaimer - Employee Discounts:

- Please note that each savings program has its own restrictions. The discount provider imposes these restrictions. In some cases the discount providers limit discounts to only employees and their families.
- Information on how to redeem each discount can be retrieved via the vendors’ website or calling them directly.
- While the University has made an effort to check each offering, it does not warrant or endorse any goods or services provided by any business participating in the Employee Discount Program. It is your responsibility to carefully check goods and services offered.